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cities might be at a distance, there Most comfortable Hotel and Hoarding House

accomodations. Excellent Huntings and the Patrick's farm, near Keyser,
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young man to endeavor to become
rich! It is by hard work and econ-

omy. Of course there should be pru-
dent investment; of the money saved
yearly by economy and, in our opin

1 PHOTON STYLE, TOP CAR

might even be no large towns ; in the
' immediate vicinity, but this place was
her home, the center of her life. Why
should not the view be reversed? Why RIAGE, Nearly New.
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except sundaj--,
t $9,70to engage in an; enterprise to make' a

ALL RAIL LINE,.; ,i. . . . $12,30 These articles will be. told low forsuccess, that he is a Napoleon of fi

nance, that, he has been born under a cash, or exchanged for new milk cows,
or 2 and 3 year old Cattle.Round trip Rates, via Steamer

Lines to Portsmouth. Va., and thenche is at what ought to be for him the--
via Rail Line to Southern Pises and return, as
follows: svery, centre of the universe. . There
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I3""References: J. T. Patrick, orFrom BOSTON, $30,00 NEW YORK, $34.
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;pther inenj but the family, under such

lucky star. And then some day he
finds that he . is only a "poor critter"
like the rest of us, and that his boast-
ed judgement is no better than that of
othr people.

We do not wish to be understood as
discountenancing investments in the
mineral lands of this State, or judici-
ous and. prudent invta ments in the
cities and towns of .that section, but it
is apparent to even the casual observ- -
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"circumstances, can wisely make itself
its own eentre, and not add the evil of
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'discontent to.other and necessary in
conveniences. The Housewife.
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' A good opportunity for investment.

markably pretty and serviceable dress, er mat me prices now ruling in some
localities have discounted the growth
and improvement of yealrs, and we
cannot think that any community will

much more becoming than an ordin-
ary wrapper, take a plain basque pat-

tern for the upper part of the dress,
line it and at about seven inches bc- -

In the pleasant and healthful town of
by an un- - APEX, ON R. & A. L. R. R.

in values.
be permanently benefited
healthy and wild rise
Mobile Register, j;

14 miles from Raleigh. You ean buy
on reasonable terms. A comfortable
dwelling, newly built, with eight rooms

HOUSE AND L r D and one acre land. A lot 50 x 100 ft.
with well arranged store house.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING,

ADVERTISE

IN THE PINE N NOT.

If you want to buy anything,
1

ADVERTISE

IN THE PINE KNOT.

If you want to exchange anything,

ADVERTISE

IN THE PINE KNOT. h

A good Corn and Flouring Mill withFOR SALE 30 horse power boiler and engine.
A Saw Mill and most excellent Gin,

low the .waist line gather the dress
skirt upon it. This should simply be
five plain breadths (of calico) hemmed
on the bottom and gathered at the top
with an inch wide heading, made by
turning in the goods. It should be
long enough to clear the feet. The
neck may be finished with a standing
frill of the material or a turn-ove- r col-

lar. 'v
To Remove Grease. An excellent

grease eradicator is made of th fol-

lowing ingredients: Ammonia, two
ounces; soft water, one quart; saltpe-
tre, one teaspoonful; fine soap, in

with ample room, run by the same
engine. All within two hundred

In the town of Manly, within a mile
and a half of Southern Pines, the sub-
scriber offers for sale a lot of 4 acres, yards of the dwelling, and well pro

tected against fire. An ample supplygood house and kitchen. The land is
under thorough; cultivation, well
fenced and there-i- s a considerable

of good water.
Some small farms near by if desired.

number of fruit trees set out. Terms Good society.
H. C. OLIVE,

Apex, Wake Co., N. C.

reasonable.- - Address

j S, BLAND,
i! - MANLY, N. C.

shavings, one ounce; mix thoroughly,!
If you want to do business of any kind,

Hal! & Hamlin,I

ADVERTISE
: ..!

--r IN THE PINE KNOT. Commission Merchants,

The farmer, the mechanie and the AND
laborer throughout North Carolina,

M W SSSSBMBlSHBBaBBHMHBMBHM thAH Dm RaidMi will come and trade with you if yom
advertise. !
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The Pine Knot reaches hundredstf obtaim pUBt ia 0B4a. EUtL Ftmm.Grmy, inA all thr ooaatrM. Tkfrxpri.

and keep in a covered vessel. This
recipe is a simple one, yet has made
millionaires of four men who have suc-
cessively controlled proprietary rights
to use it. Good Housekeeping.

To Peel Onions. Keep them under
water while peeling, and thus avoid
making the eyes smart.

Whitewash Spots. Goods spotted
with whitewash or lime can be restored
by washing immediately in vinegar .

Good Rat Trap. A barrel half filled
with water, chaff spread over the wa-

ter and delicate bits laid thereon to
tempt the appetite of the rats, makes
a safe and good trap for them. They
quietly; sink without alarming their
friends, it is said. N. Y. Tribune.

Alum for Cement. A good cement to
fasten on lamp tops is melted alumj
use as toon as melted, and the lamp is
ready for use as soon as the cement is
cold.

im aimftl4 and their faeilitiM arc
DrawiaM and iMiilllutUma mniuMi J UlmA

ox iamyies in me norxn wno are
coming' to North Carolina, and will Metropolitan Market,
trade with youif you advertise.

la th Patat OAea on hart aattea. Tarma vary
raaaoaabla. Ma aharca (or asamiaatiaa af aiadala

jtrawiaca, Advica by mail fraa.
FataaU aaUmad thraarh Mam AOa.ara aatiead

Jataa SCIRCTIFIC A MEHJCAK, wklaa aa
taa larcaat etrealatiaa aad ia taa aaaat laaaaatialaawapapar at ita kiad aafetiahad ia taa wartd.
Tba adraatajaa at Mem a aaiic crary yataataa RALEIGH, N. C,
aadaratanda.

Taia larva and aolandidly inaatratad
lapaMiahad WEEKLY at 9X00 a raar. aad ia
adatittad U ba taa baat papar daratad ta aeiaaoa.

aachaaiea.- - inrantioa. anaieaaria warka. aad
elaar dapartmaata a( iadaatHal pmgiaaa. pab-l-ia

ad ia aar couatrr. It aoBUiaa taa aiaiaa af
all pataataaa aad titla af avarr iaraatioa pataa tad
lub --waak. Trf- - It raar bnbui lor

Southern Pines people earn order
goods of vs by morning train and re-
ceive them on the evening traim. All
omr stock ia bought direct of the Sea-
board narkets, and ean bt rlidupon.

Attempting to! do businees without
adrertising, U like wiaking at a pretty
girl in the dark. Yom may know what
you art doing, but no body else does.

Detroit Fre Prest.

old 07 all aawaaaaiara.
If ro bara aa iavaatioa ta pataat wrHa aam m uai naonaaara ei Betaauaam Broadway. Raw Tact

fraa.HatfVok 4bi pataota
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